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ODAI1AS , CHAMPIONS OF 1890 ,

Roturu of tbo Homo Ball Toain in-

Flno Oondltlon.

LAST GAMES OF THE SEASON-

.Crrnt

.

IVorfc of Clnfk nntl NIoholH-

Kxtra DcinonHttntlon on Krlilar
Next Tlio Lmst Trip Iicnffiio null

Association Tennis , Ktc-

.Rtnndlnjj

.

or the Club *.

Following is the standing of the West-
crn

-

nsioclatlon clubs up to and Including
yesterday's' games :

Played. Won , 1'or Ct.
Onmnn. 101 7S-

St.
. .Wl,-

111'J. Paul. 103 m 40
Sioux City. . . . 105 m-
Minneapolis.

53 . .505.-

Wi.'i. . .lot: fi'J 51 .

MIlwnuhco.10J 40-

IJcnver
fiM

.451. 104 40-

SU
.43

Joseph. . . . t 3 4-
1DesMomcs..l03

57 .413
M 07 .

Coining Chiunloiis.-
Mnnnger

| .

Frank Solco nnd the Omaha team
got in from St, Joe yestcrdayaftiir thu
most successful trip of the season , the boys
having won six straight games , throe at
Denver and throe at SU Joe.

Malinger Soleo says thu team never was In

finer shape , and that they are putting up n
really phenomenal game of ball. There is
not a sore or stiff man In the team , nnd they
look like a gnngof thoroughbred race horses.

Clarke nnd Nichols are in exceptionally
good trim , and both nro Hitching hotter than
ever. Clarke did much the greater portion
of the work on the late trip , which has , ns a
consequence , loft Nichols in nn extraordi-
narily

¬

good condition. Ho pitched Sunday
at St, Joe , and the boys all concur in
the verdict that they never behold
greater speed or better curves. There
is no denying it , in Clarke and
Nichols Oniftlin has a team of twlrlcrs as
strong as any pair in thu country , and they
are worth every penny of $10,000 to the club.

Last night the team loft for Sioux City fer-
n series of games , returning hero next Fri-
day

¬

for four games with the Donvers , ono ou
Friday and Saturday and two on Sunday.
The latter two will bo played In the after-
noon

¬

, but ono admission boine charged to
the grounds.

For tno oponine game on Friday next , the
management intend to make n little extra
demonstration in honor of the team's great
work. It will bo ladles' day also , and a baud
will bo engaged to glvo an open air concert
on the grounds just previous to tha gaina.
There is no doubt but that un overwhelming
crowd will turn out to welcome the cham-
pions

¬

homo , and with Dave Howe's sluggers
thbypromiso u& n rattling good game.-

Tno
.

last cantos on tlio home grounds this
season will bo three transferred from Dos
Molncs here , on September 21 , 2i ! and 23. On
the 24th iho team leaves on iti linnl trip nf
the season , playing the lust game at Milwau-
kee

¬

ou Thursday , the 29th. They will then
return to Omaha for a series of exhibition
games , and among the elubs that will prob-
ably

¬

bo hero within the following two wcolts-
nro the Cincinnatis nnd Kansas Cttys , of
the American association , und the Clevo-
lands und Indianapolis , of the National
league.

The boys have now tlio pennant practically
wpn , as it would require fifteen defeats out
of the nineteen games yet to play , to deprive
them of this honor. So on next Friday.whoti
witnessing the conflict between the white
Sox and the Mountaineers , the fans can con-
gratulate

¬

themselves thai , they are looking
upon the champions of 18'J-

O.MinncnnoliH

.

7 , DIM Molttos 2.-

MiN.NC.U'OLis
.

, Minn. , Sept. 0.Duko was
too effective to-day and kept the hits scat ¬

tered. Uotu teams played poorly in the
tioldi. Hart wns touched upiwhoa hits were
most needed. Score :

Totals 7 82713 4 Totals 2 0 g? 17 n-

11V 1N.NINU-

S.Minneapolis.

.

. . ,1 0 3 000100-7l es .Homes. . . .I ((1 I 0 U U 0 U 0-2
StniMAUV-

.Twolm'o
.

lilts Mlnnohini , Hnnrnhan , Connoll.
Jltt c Htolcn I'attnn S, I'liclan. Crlisman 2. Iioulilo-
iilnyiiNnltli nml Connoll. liases on bulls Oir Duke
8 off Hurt 1. lilt l ltclicr-IIurt. Struck out lljlluko H, by Hurt 4. TasarU lialls-lly UuKJnloU , Coily
1. Wllil iiltdies-Dulto I , Hart 1. Loft on Iinos-
MlnneHpolln

-
5 , Dos Molnea G. b'lrst Imso on orror-

iJe Molnei.1 , Minneapolis II. Tlnio ortitimo 1 hour
uud 13minutes. Uuiplro Citrroll , of M. 1'au-

l.OTHKR

.

GVMBS.

The National
BOSTOM , Sept. 0. 'Iho Bostons and Chi

cagot played seven inninua to-day auu neltlioi
Hide scored. The uinuiru than called tlio
game on account of darkness. Clarkson and
llutehiiisoti each pitched a great game.-

NKW'YOUK

.

, Sept. 0. Result of to-day's'
frame :

Now York. 01302002 3 11
Cleveland . . .0 5

Base hits Now York 10, Cleveland 8.
Errors New York 4 , Cleveland 3. Batter-
ies

¬

Now Yorlc , ICoefo and Ewing , Cleve-
land

¬
, Grubor nnd' Zimincr. Umpires Hat-

field nnd Sutcliffo.

WASHINGTONSept. . 0. Result of to-day's
game :

AVushlngton. 0 1 0
Indlniapolls..O| 0

Base hits Washington 15 , Indianapolis 0.
Errors Washington 3 , Indianapolis 4. Bat
terles Washington , Krock nnd Daly : Indi-
ntmpolis

-
, Uoylo nnd Buckley , Umpires

I'owors und Curry.

Sopt. 9. Result of to day's
gamoi-
I'lilmdOlphla. . . . .! 3120130 * 8

I ? Pittsburg 0 5
It Base hits Philadelphia 17, Pittsburg 8.

Errors Philadelphia 1 , Pittsburg 2. Batter ¬

ies Philadelphia , Sanders uud Shrivcr ;
Ptttsburg , Morris and Carroll. Uurplro
Knight.

. . Tlio American AtKoalntlott.
1 $ CdtyMuoa , Sopt. 9. Result of to-dny'a
1-* pam'o :

Columbus 0 01033300-0Kansas City 2 0 S-

PiiiiADGUitU , Sent. 9. Hosult of today's-
gamui
Atlllutlcs 4 7
Louisville I 10

|3 lUvrmoiic , Sopt. 0. Result of to-day'a
! . game !

Ualtlmore 0 S
Cincinnati 0 0 0 U 1 2 0 0 * 1-

2Ainiiioui - Oninnti.-
Pj.vrr8MOurii

.

, Nub. , Scj > t. 9. [Special
Telegram to THE BEB.J The first nine of
this city nnd a nlno from Silver City, la. ,
played a gamu at the ball Dark this afteri-
ioyn.

-
. The score stood 4 to 3 iu favor 01' till-

vor
-

City.

The clerks in the Nobranun clothing housu
mid from Urowning , iCmg & Co. , played un
intorostliig game of ball Sunday , which re-
sulted

, ¬

in u score of fti to2U iu favor of thu
Nubrnskans.

Tin : Bi'Kui ) ui.va.
Lincoln

LiNi'oi.y , Neb. , Sept. 9. [ Special Tel -

pram to TUB BEJS.J In the trotting race
this afternoon of the foals of 1SSO there wore
eight entries and four starter * . The purao
$75 und added money , half mile huats , bnst
two in throo. The starters went Eddie
Hayes, b. 1. , owned by led Pylo , Humboldt ;
Arctau , bl. h. , Kesterson & Folletb , Fair-
bury ; Dorchester Boy , g. s. , A. llarston ,

Dorchester ; Bruce , br. h. , L. C. Judy ,
Friend , The ilrst heat was won by Eddie
JIaycs , Arotas second , with porchrstcr Boy'
and Bruce dlatauced. The socoml heat andl
race was won by Eddlo Hayes. The time
VVM , first heat , IHO i second bent , 1J4.;

lit the 2:44: class tboro were tivo entries
end flvo atirtero. Thu pure waor loixj

nd nddcd money , mile heats , best two in-

hrco. . The starters wcro Leon Id as, b. R. , A.
". Brlggs , Superior : Oregon Pnlchcn , b. p. ,
3. Grant , St. Paul ; Orion , b. s. , A-
V.Inrnson

.
, Bennett ; Nclllo Mitchell , blk.-

m
.

, , A. J , Arnold , Hastings : Plutua
Onward , b. s. , James N. Xlbboll , Fullorton.-
i'lio

.
first heat was won by Nellie Mitchell ,

vith Orion second , Plutus Onwnrd third ,
jconldas fourth and Oregon Pntchen fifth.-

Xltao
.

2:33: . Nclllo Mitchell won tbo soc-
itid

-
heat In 'JtSJ f, with Orion second nnd-

.conldas. third. The third heat was won by-
rcgon) Pntchon m 2 : Vy < wUi Nelllu-

illtchelt
-

second nnd Plutus Onwanl third.
The fourth heat was won by OVcgo-
n'atchen In 2:37: , with Kellio Mitchell second

nnd Plutus Onwnrd third. The fifth heiit
and race wns won by Oregon Patchun In 2:30: ,
vlth Nellie Mitchell second nnd Plulut On-
vard

-
third. This was the race of the day ,

nd excitement ran high during the neck
nd neck contest between Oregon Patchcn-
nd Nclllo Mitchell.
The third race was n running race for a-

mrsoof $100 , half-mile heals , host two in-
hrco. . Tbo entries wore Hello Redmond , ch.-

n.
.

. , J. I. Landon , Pnlrbury ; Gold Dollar.
John Wan ] , Hubbcll ; Charles II. , Z. Harris ,
Oxford ; Billy Bluff , D. P. Reynolds : Tim lo-
Toot , Sam Gordon : Kokomo Hello , J.V. .
lilies , Kearney : linn Hnncy , William Mo-

jrow
-

, Creio. Billy Bluff drew the polo nnd
von the first beat In 50% nnd the second
teat and race In 51. Tanglefoot was a good

second In both heats , nnd Gold Dollar third
n the first nnd Kokomo Bell third in tha-

second. .
,

cOrnnil Clrniilt Ilnces.A-

LIIA..W
.

, N. Y. , Sopt. 9. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BUR. ] The grand circuit
rotting bcgnn hero to-dny with two events.

The 2:40: class was won by Edward A.
Green , a gelding four years old , and the 2:23:

class proved an exciting contest of flvo heats ,

n which the favorite , Golden Rod , was
jcaten by W. M. , who reduced his record by-

ust a second. The mooUnir will continuo
'or four days , and there will bo two steeple-
chases

-

in addition to the trotting and pacing.B-

U.MMAltY.

.

.
PUIISB 5300 , 2:40: CLASS.

Edward (Grady ) 1 131Charley Green ( Davis ) 3 313A-
nntoO ( Hauer ) 4 433l-
im Broker (Stall ) 5 044Dick (McDonald ) -. 3 dls.

Time 2:27X: , 2:24: >f Z:2: > , 2:31: , .

ruiiSR $1,000 , 3:23: CLASS-

.W.K.
.

. ( Dodge ) i. . . 2 3111Golden Rod ( McDonald ) . . 1 1323
, 'Ji21K , 3:23: , 2:23: .

CliLEBHATlON.
Auspicious fUceltinlne of tlin Great

Six-Day Kvont.B-

AITIMOIU
.

:, Sopt. 9. The six days' colo-

b
-

ration nf the defense of Baltimore in our
second war with Great Hritaln , commenced
hero to-dny. Tim parade started from
Broadway at 10 o'clock , and passed over the
route , which was lined with crowds of-

people. . First came the city olllcera
and governor of the state , then historical
floats representing war and peacw , cseortcd-
by a guard bf honor comprised of descend-
ants

¬

of the men who took part iu the war of
181211. The six divisions of the parade
marched in the following order :

First Division Grand Army of the Re-
public.

¬

.

Second Division Veteran volunteer flro-
men of Maryland nnd elsewhere.

Third Division Baltimore flro depart ¬

ment.
Fourth Division Benevolent , nnd other

societies , bait all ion of school children and
Inmates St. Mary's Industrial school.1

Fifth Division German singing societies ,
turner association , butchers' association ,
nnd brewing interests.

Sixth Division Industrial , trades and
railroads display.

One float alone cost $1,000 , and half a-

doen others cost $1,000 each.
The party which came from Washington

consisted of President Harrison , Scorutarics-
Windotn and Tracy and Marshal Ramsdoll.
Directly from the r.-ception nt the depot the
president wa cseortcd by tho'rscoution com-
mittee

¬

to the grand stand. "Alon the route
be icceivod hearty ehcers fn m all sides. On
the grand stand were President Har.rjson ,
ex-Mnyor Hodges , of the cltizens'coinmitteo ;

Secretaries Windoin and Tracy , aud others.
When the procession was oVer tlio com-

mittee
¬

took thu president back to the hotel ,
und the mayor , on behalf of tha reception
committee , invited the urcsldcnt to attend u
dinner in his honor. The president accepted
nnd w.is ushered into the largo dining room ,

whore 150 guests w ro seated. Many prom-
inent

¬

persons wore present. At the recep-
tion at the city hall , from U to 7 p. m.Uho
president shook hands with fully 2,50(1( men
women and children. Ho returned to Wash-
ington this ovuniii'g , reaching there nt 8:3-

5.ailSSINGTHEiASUUlSK

: .
V

D.VNA.

lie U Probably on Ilia Wny to Buenos
Ay res.-

BOSTON'
.

, Sept. 9. Mr. "Wholly , owner of-

thojyncht Margueritetells a story which may
have some bearing upon the dlsapncaranco of
Treasurer Dana of the Douglas Axe company

'and his son. According to his
statement , while returning from
a pleasure trip In his yacht , ho
was balled from ono of tbo East Boston
wliarvos by two men who answered to the
general description of the missing persons.
They desired to bo taken aboard a ship lying
in the stream , which wus bound for Buenos
Ayres. Wholly could not glvo a clear du-
fccrlntion of his passengers , nor could ho
give tlio nnmo ot the vessel upon which
they embarked. The ship Earl Burgess
sailed for Buenos Ayres this morning.

SOLID IIOCIC GIIOWS Fill SKY.-

A.

.

. Wisconsin Fnpor"Mill Gets .1 Slinlc-
Ini

-
; Uu.-

AITMJIOX
.

, WIs. , Sopt. 9. There was a
remarkable occurrence nt the mills of the
Combined Locks Paper company , at Com-

bined
¬

Locks , flvo miles below Applcton ,

Saturday. From some unknown cause there
was nu upheaval of the rock upon which the
mills uro located , throwing the mill out of
plumb , craulclng the great wall of stone and
commit-twenty feet thick and making u sad-
dleback

-
several hundred foot lom; and six

Inches high in the bedrock beneath thu mill.-
An

.

artesian well '.'00 foot away on n bluit has
dried up. The damage to thu mill undina-
chlncry

-

amounts to several thousand dollars ,

A panic occurred amoug the mill operatives
at the time of the shake-up , but noto.ly was
hurt In the stampede-

.T1S1UU1UK

.

'liOlljHil rCXl'LOSlON.

irjvjAleii Ijoao Tliotr Lives a ml One
Itndly Hurt ,

ST. Louis , Sopt. 9. A special from Uar-
bondalo

-
, HI. , Bays : Tills forenoon the boiler

used on the farm of Jonn W , Snydcr , ono-
half mile east of this city , cxnlodcd with
disastrous results , Five men lost their
lives , inunuly : John W. Snyder , Thomns-
Lygut , Andrew J. Lygut , John Biggs and
luaao Miller ( colored ) . The men wore
grouped about the boiler, which was out of-
order. . Snyder lirul Just given nn order to
shut down when the boiler exploded. An-
other

¬

man , William G , Spllles , who had just
Blurted home , was knocked down and had u
leg broken. AH the men except Andruw J-

.Lj
.

gat have families and -resided in this city-

.Kloritla

.

DccUir > * I nr
CHICAOO , Kept. 'J. [ Special Telegram to

THE llKi.J The Rtnto of Florida has do-
clured for Chicago us the proper location for
thu world's' fair. That is what a committee-
of luadiUK business men from Jacksonville
and Tamua , who called at headquarters , day.
This committee consists of Captain John
Talbott , Charles Comstock , J. S. Fairboad ,
W. S. SVulkor nnd S. A. Jones , aud they are
hero in the interest of u project looking
toward the moro rapid transportation of
Florida's products to Chicago. "Our con-
gressional

¬

delegation will bo solid for ClnI-

HIBO
-

, " said Mr. Junes , and William Fulrhead-
avorrcu that Florida would have one of the
ttnott exhibit* ut the exposition wheit it la
hold bore.

Thn Mob Weakened.
CHICAGO , Sept. S. A nueciul from Mattoon ,

111. , says that the mob whltih took S. S. Tate
fiom the sheriff last night with the supposed
intention of lym-hlng him , on the nutplulon
that ha wat a borsn tittef , did not carry out
tholr purpose. They bocarao convinced of-
hU Inuoctutvj of tbo chftrgo and released
him.

SOLDIERS TARE THE FIELD ,

Troopa ot Fort Robinson Will
Practice the Art of War.

WHOLE WEEK TO BE OCCUPIED.-

Tlio

.

Second District CouRrcoslonnl
Convention Onlleil FOP October

1-i IScntrleo's New Depot
Ijitontcil N lmiHKft News-

.Hmy

.

Sccntifl ntCntnp CroctV-
.ir

.

Komssox , Nob. , Sept. 0. [Special
Telegram to THE HER. ] It was a busy Sun-
iay

-
In camp. The rumble of wagons and

rattle of wheels resounded all day
hrotigh the garrison as supplies nnd am-

munition
¬

for the expedition ot to-day have
con collected nt Camp Crook preparatory

the morning's breaking ot camp. Four-
ocn

-
thousand rations wdro added and

thousand rounds of ammunition is
Forty pack males from Chey-

enne
-

brayed melodiously , nnd twlco-
.hat number of olHccrs swore as-

tontorlously over what they call "monkey
business war. ' ' The prospect of seven days
in the Held dodging barbed wire fences nnd
bombarding farm houses with blank cart-
rid gcs , while the rear guards lira cautioned
against attacks which they do not fear , to
protect the wagons tor which they have no
use , has cast a datnponer over the spirits of-

an overworked camp. Still orders arc or-

ders
¬

, nnd ofllcerH and men busied themselves
to curry out instructions to the lot-

or.

-

. The camp is now deserted for
i week In charge of a single
nutnln with 150 men under him. The re-

maining
¬

twenty odd hundred men are tramp-
ng

-

through the dust to essay war with three
skeleton brigades nnd the department com-

mander
¬

as ncfcirs and a host of grangers as-

ntorostod spectators.
The command broke camp In three bri-

gades
¬

, the first moving nt 7 , the second at 0-

nnd the third at 11 in the morning. The
cavalry and artillery wore divided
among the brigades ns m division
drills , 'iho first brigade , General Kautz ,
commanding , took up Its march up Soldier
creek , acting as if a retreating army , witli.-

ho cavalry forming a roir guard. The re-

maining
¬

brigades , as pursuers , followed after
nnd will attempt to intercept and flank
the first brigade it they can. After a long
and dusty inarch nil the commands will go
into camp , whoa iho programme will proba-
bly

-
bo rovnrsed on the next day , changed

upon the next succeeding , metamorphosed ou
the fourth , amended on the fifth , und so on
until the seventh-

.It
.

is not surprising that nftor two wcoics of
dust , dirt nnd sun the amount of enthusiasm
manifested in the command of the coming
week's performance is not visible to
the naked eyo. Pay day closed Saturday
night by order of the department command ¬

er. All the stores in the imuicdintu neigh-
borhood

¬

of the catno wcro closed early in the
evening. The result was an exodus of GO !)
soldiers to Crawford , where the night was
made hideous until the morning stars gave
place to the sun , and scores of dismantled
doughboys and troopers worn lugged homo
in wagons and hacks from the town , while
the crack of revolvers null thu yells of the
inmates indicated that the neighboring homo
ranches were doing a land oflko business.
There wcro a good number of hats put on
with shoe horns this morning , of sore heads
nnd nf barked shins among the tramping
blue coats who started out on the march.

General Ciook , with a party of thirty, loft
this morning on a tqur of observation in the
Big Horn mountains. The party will direct
most of tlicir attention to observing whether
the game in the country is yet extinct. Sixty
mules and pack animals will form part of
the caravan , and two army oflleors , tbreo-
guusts and thirty-live unlisted men , team-
sters

¬

, Indians , squaws and * nuoooses , will
complete the expedition. The Elkhorn Val-
ley

¬

road kindly furnishes transportation to
Casper, Wyo. Lirgo military results ore
anticipated in consequence ot the trip.

Set For October 14.-

HASTIXOS
.

, Nob. , Sept. 9. [Suecial Tele-
gram

¬

to THE UKE-l The contjre'sslonal cen-
tral

¬

committee mot in this city at 8 o'clock
this evening to call a convention for the pur-
pose

¬

of nominating a successor to James
Laird. Every county m the district was rep-
resented

¬

except Gosper. There was a small
show of contest over the time of holding the
convention , some wanting it on September
30 , others after the state convention. After
some discussion thu convention was called
for October 14 , nt 5 o'clock p. m.

Resolutions on the death of Congressman
Laird wcro unanimous adopted. Tno several
candidates for congressional boners wore
here in iorco. Laws , Norval , Jensen , Mc-
Pheoly

-
nnd Gallmun wore hero in person ,

while seveYal other candidates wore repre-
sented

¬

Dy friends.

Tim Depot ednt linat.
, Nob. , Sept. 9. fSnaclal Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BEB.I The question of locat-
ing

¬

the now Kansas City & Beatrice passcn-
ger depot was definitely settled this after¬

noon. Tha point decided upon is the present
slto of the Hock Island depot, on South
Sixth street : The Kansas City & Beatrice ,

and the Rock Island roads will use the build-
ing Jointly. The location is not what was
generally desired , but it Is freely admitted
that It Is the best location , all things consid-
ered.

¬

. that could bo chosen. The location of
the depot there has effectually killed tun
union depot scheme , although four roads en-
tering

¬

thu city parallel hero not a dozen rods
apart.

Cnvlngton Wants the Church.
DAKOTA CITY , Neb. , Sept. 9. [Special

to Tin : Uni ! . ] Covington has a church and
they want to keep it, even if they do not
have services in the church , or nro mem-
bers

¬

of its congregation. The church in
question has had no regular services for a
number of yours , und as the lust of its
members bnvo moved away from Covington
the presiding elder , Maxlleld , und board of
trustees ot thu Covinglon church have or-
dered

¬

Ruv , Jennings , of this place , to ad-
voitiso

-

the church property of Covington ,
Neb. , for Hale. Now the people of Coving-
ton say the church shall not bo sold , und n

remonstrance with nunut three hundred
signers ( mainly of Covlneton people ) has
been gotten up , protesting against iho sale
of the church for various reasons.-

A

.

Safe Kxploslon.-
Ewixo.

.

. Neb. , Sept. 9. [Special to Tni ,

BKB.J This morning about three o'cfocir the
safe of Yanzandt Bros. ' lumber yard was
blown open and about $10 in mauo.y and u lot
of notes taken. The explosion was torrifla ,

It blowing thu window lights out and tearing
down thu desk and ratling. A trunk thai
wan in the room was ulso broken into niu-
somu articles of clothing taken , A hard'
ware storuasnlso broken into nnd 'an at-
tempt in ad n on the safe , but they gave up the
attempt after breaking three drill * . This is
where they got the powder from to do-
thu work. Tliore IK u clue placed on two
suspicious characters that wore around towr
the previous day , They wore soon about
o'clock making north.

Two I'liijjors Out OJT-

.BBXKLOUX
.

, Nob. , Sopt. 0. [Special To-
JegramioTiiB HEK. ] J. II. Israel , while oil-

gaged
-

In cutting paper on a paper cut-
ter

¬

, severed tivo lingers from bis Uanc
this afternoon.

the County Treasurers.
, Nob. , Sept. 0. [Special to TUB

BEB.J The county commissioners of Polk-
couuty employed exiwrts last February to
examine the books of ull the past treasurers
of the county, and on last Saturday the ex-

ports
¬

made their Html report. They found
that John II. Mlokcz owed the V Ho , while
lie was treasurer ton years , M.81 and the
couuty ( IHU.41 and they cau only locate 47C-

of that. They found that L, J. Hownr)

owed the state 783.18 und the coilnty fW.ld-
Thuy found that N. U. Pay was oven with

the state , and itlmt tha county owed him
27305. Those investigations hnvn cost the
county 3810.80 and ororyono Is glad thut
they are coniplcitd ,

"ii ' "
Him Oytfr'hjr n HwlUih 10 n sine.-

Coi.TJMiwsJtfe
.

b. , Sept. 0. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tns Hriit.l Little Wllllo SJUIOM , n
boy seven years old , was run over by n
Union Pacificuvvttch engine this evening.
The engine was standing still when the boy
started acrosV the track , when the engine
started nt such n npood thnt tha boy was
unnblo to got. n IT the track. His left hand
wn * cut off anil ho was torrrlblv brulsod
about the head and body. Physicians
dressed his Wounds.

Jointly Dnlccntoi.P-
BXDBH

.

, Nob.; Sept. 0. [Spaclnl Tola-
ram to Tun BBE.--TIO| | republicans of-

I'hurston county mot to-day and selected O.-

W.
.

. Peebles , J. O. Arthur nnd A. O. Abbott
.0 attend the state convention nt Hastings ,
October 8. The delegation goes unln-
Btrilctcd

-
, but it Is understood to bo for

Judge Ncsbit , of Hurt county , for supreme
iudgo.

A Trmni or Ponied Stolen.C-
KBTB

.
, Nob. , Sopt. 0. I Special to TnnH-

UB. . | Tha barn of George Llndokon , a
Farmer living two miles north ot hero on the
Blno river was visited on Saturday night
and a team ot young horses nnd other arti-
cles

¬

were stolon. The team Is a pair of dark
gray mares , weighing about twoivo hundred

ounds nnd are only three and four years
old.

A. Ho.-Urlco Iiamulry Ilurneil.B-
KATWCB

.

, Nob. , Sept , 0. [Special Tolo-
crum

-
to THE BKE.J Tno laundry of Chong-

Wotij( , on Fourth street, noir Ella , was
gutted by lira about 4 o'clock this morning.
The building was owned by the Odd Fellows
fraternity. The loss will reach 500. The
ilro was doubtless of incondlary origin. No-
insurance. .

The Knox County Crops All Itlght.-
NionitAiu

.

, Nob. Sept. 0. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BBB.J The special from this
place to an Omaha pnpsr that tbo crops In
Knox county were destroyed by drouth is-

false.. Taken us a whole , the crous are bet-
ter

¬

than for the last throe years , and water
can bo found in any ravine.-

An

.

Kx-County Clerk Sued.-
OSCEOLI

.

, Neb. , Sept. 9. [Special to TnB-
BKE.J The county of Polk begun an action
in the district court last Saturday ngatnst-
oxCounty Clor't J. P. Hoald to recover
1232.25 paid him by the county commissioners
for making out the tax list in 13S3-

.A

.

Trial Trip.-
Neb.

.

. , Sept. 0. [Special
Telegram to TUB Bun. ] A trial trip was
made by the electric motor street cars to-

day
¬

nnd everything worked to perfection.
The cars will bo running regularly in a tow
days.

T1IJ5 CIIKYKNNE COKVUMlON.-

A

.

Itcsoliuion Favorinir the Australian
Ballot Introduced.-
B

.
, Wyo. , Sapt. 0. [Special Tele-

gram
-

to TUB BKfi'J The constitutional con-

vention
¬

mot at 2 o't'locit' this afternoon.-
Tha

.

entire afternoon was devoted to the
introduction of resolutions , which were re-

ferred
¬

to the appropriate committees. The
most important. of those was ono by Grant ,
of Albany , pra'ppslu ? the adoption of the
Australian systemrof voting and the division
of the countles.intlo1 senatorial districts , each
county to bn givciVono senator.

Jeffrey , of Laramie county , presented on
excerpt from tuo Colorado constitution ,
which providc jthnt no city or county be
permitted to bond itself to aid any coruorat-
ion.

-
. This quc tTpn will probably arouse a

good deal of discussion , but from the pres-
ent

¬

be adopted.
Fox , of Albany , introduced a resolution

permitting the legislature to enact laws
giving generalencouragement to the devel-
opment

¬

of the oil Holds-
.As

.
usual , muply uttentlqn is being paid to

the recognition of God in the constitution.
Two resolutions looking to such rccognitian
were presented to-day by Morgan , of-
Laramio. .

A PATALi JOKE.

The "Tick-Tack" Knckot Drnvrj n
Load of Buckshot.W-

ixcnr.STEK
.

, Kan. , Sept. 0. Last evening
a crowd of boys thought to frighten ono of
their companions by putting "tick-tack" on
his window. Willie Ray was selected ns the
victim. Ho thought the boys were burglars
sure enough , and loading.n ghotgun , fired a
load of buckshot into the crowd. Daniel
Lowe received a bullet in the head. Ho will
die. Tom Gardiner received four wounds ,
ono of which was in the head and another
through the lungs. His recovery is doubtful.-
Kd

.
Lucas received a painful wojud in the

arm.

Troubles.
NEW YOJIIC , Sopt. 9. The firm of Mus-

grave & Co. , who announced their suspen-
sion

¬

on the stoclc exchange last week , to-day
offered to settle with their creditors on a
basis of 2i per cent in cash , 25 per cent in
one year , and 50 per cent in two years. The
creditors have not taken any action.-

AuuoiiA
.

, III. , Sept. 9. The Aurora Watch
company made an assignment with liabil-
ities

¬

in the neighborhood of 200000. The
assets nro estimated nt about 13J000. The
capital stock is $250,000 , which is not thought
enough to run the factory on a profitable
basis. It is probable the difficulty Is only
temporary , and that work will continue.

Two KrothorH of n Kind.
CHICAGO , Sept. 9. [Special Telegram to

Tim HUE. ] Nlcholis and Gus Joustus , two
Italian brothers , were locked up at the ar-
mory

¬

this morning on a serious charge.
Miss Ijlxzlu Smith was walking along

Fourth avcnuo , near Van Huron street , at a
late hour last night when the two Italians ,
it is alleged , suddenly jumped out of n door-
way

¬

and knocking the woman down dragged
her into nn open stairway und criminally as-
saulted

¬

her. Miss Smith was not able to ap-
pear

¬

this morning , und It is said she is suf-
fering

¬

severely from the nervous shock re-
sulting from the attacic.

The Bull Tclophono Suit.-
BOSTOX

.
, Sept. 9. An opinion was given

by JudiJO Colt in the United States district
court , to-day , favorable to tbo defendant in
the case of the United States vs The Amer-
ican

¬

13ell Tclophono company. In this case
the defendant company has filed u general
answer to the bill and Defendant Hell has
filed a pica and answer in support thereof.
Tim defendant company now asks leave to
withdraw answer ilud fllo tha same plea and
answer in support thereof which have boon
filed by Coll. The motion was granted ,

Jlorflo lliiovffl' ChtiHud IJy IndlaiiH.-
CiuMiiniiiAiN

.
, , ? . D. , Sept. 0. [ Special

Telegram to Tim UpE.J It has been dlscov.-
uivd

.

by an Indian that tno horse thieves who
broke jail buro Siindny night crossed to the
Sioux reservation ! rtvhoro tli y uro safe from
pursuit no far as'tliO'ofllccrs urn concerned ,

us white men can nst go upon the reservat-
ion.

¬

. A band of Sioux nro said to bo close
upon the trull of tlio. , thieves , and will surely
overhaul them. 'Supuld they do so a tight
will occur , us Hip thieves uro determined
that they will not ff recaptured-

.Tlio

.

Doolc CUnJuntos| LTiiylcildlnir.-
LOXPOX

.
, Sept. 9, The director * of the

dock companies refuse to depart from tha
terms offered by them to the strikers , The
fund for the benefit of the striking workmen
was augmented to-day by BUbscriptloni
amounting to iX500.

Another iilnd nf Advontlslw.U-
ITTMS

.

CIIBKK , Mich. , Sept. a. To the Kd-

Itorof
>

TIIL-BBS : I would respectfully call
you attention to an editorial notlco in Tun
DEB of the 25th Inst. concerning the Advent-
IsU

-

fixing a da to for the end of the world ,
and naming Mrs. White , of Ujttlo Creek ,

Mich. , as a prophet of that sect who has
limited this ' wicked sphere to eighteen
months. " Allow mo to say that neither Mm-
.Wbito

.

nor any Seventh-Day Advontlst has
over sol any definite dato for tbo coining of-
thu 1-ord or the end of tbo world. I am-
sura you would not willing misrepresent any
ono. Lvcuiiuus McCor.

TOE BOARD OF EDUCATION.-

H.

.

. B , Coryoll Oboson to Suooood-
Mr. . Mlllard ,

SEVERAL TEACHERS ELECTED.-

A

.

Spirited DinoufMlnn nn the Ques-
tion

¬

of Salaries Treasurer
Hush's Itoport A Homl

Election Suggested.-

Mr.

.

. ntlllnrd'f ) Succoogor Chosnn.-
At

.

tbo meeting of the board of education
last nlgnt all the members were present ex *

ccpt Mr , Martin ,

The report of Treasurer Hush showed the
following amounts in the different funds :

General fund foW.70!

Sliming fund , O.OJT.M-
Slto and building fund 14,033.21-

A resolution was Introduced by Mr. Pop-
ploton

-
, nnd adopted , that the board , through

its judiciary committee, termnmto the ten-
ancy

¬

of lots 7 nnd 8 , In block 513, Credit Fon-
oior

-
addition to the olty of Omtihn. These

lots have been occupied by tbo Hickory
school on a lease , with the option of purchasi-
ng. . The board owns the adjoining lots and
the buildings will bo moved to these.

The committee on salaries submitted a
resolution fixing the salaries of teachers In
the High school. Following are the salaries
re commended :

Mr. Lewis , 82,600 ; Mr. Hcnshaw , $1,800 ;
Mr. Levlston , S1.500 : Mr. Blake , 81,500 ; Mr.
Human , 31,200 ; Mr. Heals , f 1,500 ; Mr.
Richardson , $1,500 ; Miss Quuckcnbush ,
Sl.UOO ; Miss Shippoy , * 1OU; ) ; Miss Doris ,
$1,1)00 ; Miss Johnston , $1,300 ; Miss Croxvley ,
SLiiOO ; Miss Lewis , $1,200 ; Miss Goouson ,
$1,100 ; Miss Walker , $1,100 ; Miss Snyder ,
$1,000 ; Mrs. Robertson , t'JOO.

The report showed $000 as the salary to bo
paid Mrs. Robertson the now teacher of Ger-
man.

¬

. The teacher of German last year was
paid $1,100 and Dr. Spaldlng moved that tlio
report bo amended to increase the salary to
1100. The motion was lost.-

Mr.
.

. Wehror wanted to know how much
the committee proposed to pay Mr. Human ,
the teacher of manual training. The report
showed $1,200 , an increase of $50 over last
year's salary. Wohror strongly objected to
any Increase , and said that Human was not
worth over $500 per year. Ho thought a
much moro competent man could bo em-
ployed

¬

for less money. His idea would bo to
employ u mcctianlc to have chargn of this de¬

partment.-
Dr.

.

. Savlllo stated that they had taken
great care to find out whether Mr. Human
was a competent man , nnd they had received
numerous testimonials from competent judges
whowi'roof the opinion that Buman was a
first class man-

.It
.

was moved to increase" Buman's salary
to Sl.IiOO , but the motion was lost.-

Dr.
.

. Spalding moved to make Mrs. RoberU-
son's salary 1000. This w5s lost.-

Dr.
.

. Spalding then moved to make all sal-
aries

¬

the satno as last year. Lost.-
Mr.

.

. MeCoiinoll then moved to amend oy
making Buman's salary $1,150 , the same as
last year. The amendment was adopted ,

und the report then adopted as amended.
The committee on claims reported bills to

the amount of &213 , which wcro ordered paid.-
A

.

communication was received from Miss
S. B. Rasmusscn. a missionary , asking for
the use of the nuilding at the corner of Fifth
nnd HicKory streets for two hours every
Friday afternoon , after school hours , fortho
purpose of opening an industrial school. The
permission was not grunted.-

Tun
.

committee on buildings und property
recommended that the superintendent of
buildings be authorized to improve the
grounds of the Farnam street school by
fencing, sodding , etc. , at an expanse not to-
exrced $.505 , the work to bo lot to the lowest
responsible bidder.-

Mr.
.

. Clark thought the board was not in
position to expend any money for this pur-
pose

¬

, and moved that'll bo referred to the
committee on finance. The motion was lost.

After a little moro by-play the report was
adopted.-

Tlio
.

committee on claims then presented
the bill of Anton Ktnent for 8115 for moving
the buildings on the Paul street slto. Or-
dered

¬

paid.
The committee on supplies recommended

the purchase of thlrtv-slx window shades for
tlio Mason school. Adopted.-

A
.

special committee recommended the
purchase of fourteen window shades for the
Long school. Adopted.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Council , the rules were
suspended and the board proceeded to the
election of a teacher in the high school and a
member of the board to fill the vacancy
caused by Mr. Mlllard's resignation.

After three ballots the board made a
choice of Mrs. T. 1C. Sudborough as teacher
| n the high school.

The board then proceododto plnco In nomi-
nation

¬

candidates for the vacancy in. the
board.-

Mr.
.

. Martin nominated Allen Rector , of
the Fifth ward ; Sholes nominated H. B-

.Coryeli
.

, of tuo Sixth ward ; McConnell
nominated Charles Kelsey, of the Sixth
ward.-

Ou
.

the sixth ballot tbo board elected Mr-
.Coryeli

.
to fill Mr. Millard's uucxpircd term.-

Mr.
.

. Coburn moved that the board proceed
to the election of six teachers , to bo assigned
under tbo direction of the committee on
teachers , to provide for the expected Increase
in the number ot pupils in the schools.-

Mr.
.

. Popploton wanted the matter de-

ferred
¬

nnd referred to the committee on
teachers for recommendation. Lost-
.jTho

.
motion of Coburn then carried.-

Mr.
.

. Coburn then placed in nomination the
foilowing names : Miss Thompson , Miss
Flaherty. Miss Burkitt , Miss Utzler, Miss
Bigger , Miss Woolcot , Miss Hobart.-

Mr.
.

. Rccs suggested the name of Miss
Seiners.

Misses Thompson and Flaherty were
elected on the first ballot.-

Mr.
.

. Popploton moveij to postpone the elec-
tion

¬

of the other four teachers nntil the next
meeting. Lost.-

On
.

the next ballot Miss Burkett was
elected.

Miss Bigger knocked the persimmons on
the next ballot.

Misses Utzler nnd Woolcot wore elected
on tlio next ballot, thus completing the num ¬

ber.Mr.
. Folton recommended the purchase of

blinds for Central , Park und Hartmnns-
chools. . Recommendation adopted and pur-
chase

¬

ordered.
Miss Garotte was then elected principal of

the Davenport school at a salary of $800 per
year ,

Mr. Martin Introduced n resolution In-

structing
¬

the secretary to mall to the chair-
man

¬

of each committee an abstract of the
matter referred to his cotnmlttuo. Adopted.-

A
.

resolution nfforcd by Mr. Rccs was
adopted , instructing the secretary to pur-
chase

¬

twenty dozes erasers at a cost not to
exceed $ IG-

.Mr.
.

. Roes offered n. resolution Instructing
the members of the board to Investigate und
report the number of old nnd unused slates
In each building. Mr. Folton moved to
amend by having the principals report to the
secretary the required Information , Tha
resolution was adopted as amended.-

Mr.
.

. Savlllo moved that tno committee on
printing have 1OJO copies of the course of-
tha high school printed. Adopted.-

Mr.
.

. Savilla offered u resolution that the
report of the committee on sites and build-
ings

¬

bo referred to the committea on finance ,
with Instructions to prepare nnd report to
the board n proposition to bo submitted to a
vote of the people at n special olectiun , to bo
called September , for bonds , the proceeds
to bo expended in the purchase of school
sites mm the erection of school ouildings-

Mr. . Savlllo supported his resolution , but
Mr. Rees thought the board had learned , by
recent experience , that a special election
was the worst time to submit a bond proposit-
ion.

¬

. Ho moved to stnko out the words
"special election , " The resolution wns re-
ferred

¬

to the committee ou finance us-

amended. .

The board then adjourned-

.To

.

the Co oro'I Voters of Omahh.
Yon are requested to meet us in u political

mass meeting on Wednesday ovanlng , Sci >-
tumuer 11 , in the old council chamber , Coino
out , voters , and hear the latest.t W. S. BASKS ,

W. B. WATSOK , President.-
Sccrctary.

.
._

Jleld Him Up for Hlxty Dollars.
James Nusti was arrested last nlyht

charged with having robbed ono Tom Killon
lust night of *00.

, Chanced With Ijarcony us Hatlne.-
P.

.
. Hodson was arrostcd yesterday

afternoon charged with larceny as bailee.

It Is nllogod that ho collected money duo on-
n not entrusted to his cnro , which bo failed
to account for. Ho was released on ball and
will have a bearing todny-

.1'IIAYKU'H

.

' KtiOUl'i'KON.

The Htrcmn lilnnd AVitli Pcoplo A.

Hugo Hnnqitnt.-
Mn.poiiD

.
, Mass. , Sept. 9. Tlio reception

given to-night by the Irish societies of Mil *

ford to Governor Thnyor , of Nebraska , was
n grand success. The streets wore lined
with people and illuminations , decorations ,
etc. . wore numerous. Thnyer was escorted
by the procession to the toxrn hull and was
formally welcomed to th city. Governor
Thnyor gave nn informal reception lasting
linlf nn hour. After that thoit ) was a ban-
quet

¬

for 1,400 persons nt Washington hall-

.SUNSKT

.

OOX DVING.

The N'oxv York statesman Can Live
Hut n Krw DIJ-H.

NEW YOIIK , Sept , 9. An evening paper
soys Congressman S. S. Cox Is dying nt his
homo In this city. Four days ngo ho wns-
conIInod to his bed by wbut ho supposed to bo
malarial fovor. This rapidly developed Into
ncuto pneumonia , which has defied the best
medical skill. Yesterday bis physician gave
up nil hope nnd announced that the days of
the statesman could bo numbered on the
lingers of ono hand-

.At
.

it this afternoon S. S. Uox was re-
ported

¬

as bein ;: very low. A conference lias
boon hold by his physicians , the result of
which shovvsd tlut Cox was very low , but in-
no immodi'ito danger.-

An
.

10 o'clock to-night Cox's condition was
apparently unchanged. Ills doctors say tl.o
next twelve hours will decide the case.-

T1CN

.

M1M2KH

The White Ash Pit , Colorado , Flooded
AVIthnut Warning.G-

OLPBX
.

, Colo. , Sept. 9. Ono of the most
serious and sadiiust mining accidents over
known in this portion of the state occurred
this evening in the White Ash coal mine ,

near this place.-

An
.

old abandoned mlno runs along the
side of Iho White Ash nnd for
months has been full of water
which , without n moment's warning , burst
through into the White Ash mine , filling it
full of mud nnd water. Ten miners are
known to have boon nt work in the Wblto
Ash nt the time of the accident nnd not ono
of them could have lived flvo minutes after
the surging mass broke in upon them. It
will bo two or three weeks before the bodies
will bo recovered. Only three of their names
can bo learned to-night , a Mr. Allen , John
Murphy and .lacic Morgan.-

An
.

attempt will bo made to pump the
miuo out , out old minors say it will bo im-
possible

¬

to clear tlio mlno and roach the
bodies under two and perhaps three weeks.
Somu of thu men leave families-

."Washington

.

ncinocrniH Nominate.UI-
.LHNSIIUKO

.
, Wash :, Sept. 9. The demo-

cratic
¬

state convention mot to-day. H. C.
Wallace , of Tacoma , wan made temporary
chairman. On reassembling in the after-
noon

¬

James II. Lewis , of Seattle , wns mndo
permanent chairman. To-night the fol-
.iowing

-
. nominations were ninduf Lieu-
tenant

¬

governor , M. II. Platter , of Whit-
man

¬
; secretary of state , H , Whlttlesse.v ,

of Port Townsend ; treasurer , Colonel KaulT-
man , of Tacoma ; nttornoy general , H. J.
Snivclv , of Vnkima ; superintendent of pub-
lie instruction , 1. II. Morgan , of ICllonsherg ;

commissioner of public lands , J. H. Taylor.-
TJio

.
platform adopted approves of the

administration of Cleveland und the na-
tional platform ; arraigns the republicans
for extortion , duplicity und fraud ; declares
in favor of free schools nnd the appropriation
of public lands for public purposes : de-
nounces

¬

the Chinosa exclusion act , ns admin-
istered

¬
by the republicans , and donounros

the republican state platform ns deceptive
and untrue.

Decline Sco.tt'B , Proposition.-
Srnixo

.
V.vLtijy , 111. , Sept. 9. The miners

hold a mass meeting to-day und declined to
accept Scott's offer of 15 cents reduction ,

which they say , with the terms proi osod , is
really n reduction of TM cents a ton. Resolu-
tions

¬

were ndopted denouncing Scott's propo-
sition

¬

us both unjust and unreasonable , as
the men eould nnt make a bare subsistence
on the terms offered , nnd declaring that it
hud not been sufficiently demonstrated that
there is any reason or necessity for such re ¬

duction.-

A

.

Boston Mnnur.uitiirur SuioldcH.G-
r.oDCKSTiin

.

, Mass. , Sept. 9. Ebcn Dale , a
Boston manufacturer who Is mimmcring at
Freshwater Cove , committed suicide this
morning nt hi3 room there with a pistol.
Brain trouble , the result of fever , is sup-
posed

¬
to bo the cause of the suicide. Dale

was ono of tlio best known men in Boston-
.In

.

addition to his other business interests ho
was treasurer of the Dexter woolen mills
und selling ngent for William Trucnbull &
Co. , of New Vorlc. The directors of the
Dexter mills state that they know no reason
for Dale's rash net.

Nebraska nnd lown Pension1 ? .

WASHINGTON' . Sept. 9. [Special Telegram
to Tun Bus. ] Pensions have been granted
Nobraskaus as ( allows : Original Invalid-
Sylvester II. Clark , Charles Holbrook. In-

crease
¬

Louisan Hinmnn.
Pensions allowed lowans : Original inva-

lid
¬

Phlnoas C. Hicks , Lewis H. Lowe,
Thomas H. Wilson , Bradford W. Keyon ,
James G. Gibson , Corydon BnrKor , Franlt-
B. . Sheffield , Sylvester S. Anderson. In-
crease

¬

Franklin K. Towinnn , Tillman-
Bnugh , Hugh A. Pease. Reissue Homer
Shorbondy ,

Have fjlttta liclli-r In ilic Story.
SAN FIUNCISCO , Sept. 9. Little stock is

taken here In the sensational story printed
In Philadelphia to-day , to the effect that -100

minors are starving on the Yukon river in
Alaska.Tlio river has been open nlnco the
last of April , und the steamers which have
been going up have failed to bring any in-

formation that destitution exists. Lieutenant
Carowull , of the revenue cutter Corwlii , dis-
credits

¬

the story entirely.
*

Maimed Ity ix Mol > .
HIAWATHA , Kan. , Sept. 9. Dick Fisher ,

alias Dick Rhodes , a negro wanted In Donu-
pbun

-

county , Kan. , for rape nnd horse steal-
ing

¬

, was captured hero yesterday and turned
over to a constable who proposed to take
bun to Wlnlu Cloud , whom ho had committed
the crimiu. Word comes from there tonight-
thnt n determined mob attacked the consta-
ble

¬
, took the prisoner from him uud hanged

him.

Wntild-ltn DiuillsiH Arrested ,

SAI.BM , Aln , , Sept. 9 , Hon. W. A Huff ,

the would-bo duelist , and his friend. Captain
Roff Slmins , of Mucon , wore arrested tltm-
afternoon. . Hurt was placed under $10,000
bonds to keep the peace and Slmins under
2500. Both nro fitlll in the custody of-
o Ulcers. Puttorson , the other duelist , IB still
in hiding.-

A

.

iUnn nnd AVU'o 'J uko I'olsoti.D-

KNTOX
.

, To * . , Sept. 9. Last night R. H.
Hannah and wife Hettio took poison with
suicidal intent , and this morning vho man
died , but tuo woman appears to bo recover.-
Ing

.

, though it required every physician in
the city to resuscitate her. The deed was
duo to 'an indictment recently found Dgainst-
Hunnuh for incest with u niecu who was liv-
ing with the family.

Tin ) HOIIH of YntorniiH.P-
ATKIISOM

.

, N. J. , Sept. 0. Two hundred
and fifty delegates from various states und
torrltorlns , representing the Sons of Veter-
ans

-

, have arrived hurt ) , und the eighth an-
nual encampment begins its session tomor-
row

¬

morning. A camp lire was bold at Wash-
ington

¬

hull to-night and over five thousand
persons wore present.

Death nl' i'romlniiiit JrlNliAinorlnnn-
NuwYoitic , Sept. 9 , James M. Molnery,

tbo supreme trustee of the Catholic Kulghts-
of America and chief clerk of the United
State * engineers' department , died suddenly
to-night ut Coney Inland ,

Tony .Delight Doad.C-

IIIOAOO
.

, SODC. 8. Tony Delight , the well
known Y. M. O. A. evangelist , formerly a-

Kuwbler , died to-night of heart trouble.

A FATAll K1UI2.

Ono Man Kllloil , Ono Girl rntnllr In *

Jurrd nnd Another Undlv Burned.-
AI.IUNT

.
, N. Y. , Sept. 9. A flro broke out

this afternoon on the upper floor of Mn-
Ardlo's

-

four-story Junk warehouse , In which
wcro employed thirty or forty women nnd-
girls. . Many fled down the stairways nnd-
flro escapes , but omo wore cut off by tbo-
moko nml flames. Ono girl fell from n-

thirdstory window and wns fatally hurt.
Two others who followed wore badly Injured
and ono was terribly burned.

Richard Gamble , the bookkeeper, went to
the top of the building nnd in Ins endeavor
to avoid the flames , fell through the elevator
shaft and was badly cut nnd bruised ; in-
halation

-
of the flumes Killed him. Several

others received severe Injuries ; loss about

A llonvy Morm In Motion-
.CmopMuxico

.

, Sept. 0. Advices from
Tntnplco nro that n terrible stoVin prevailed
111 ore for the lint two days. It has bccoino
necessary to shelter WO families In the |Hibllo
buildings of the rlty. Thn towns of Punuoa-
nnd Tompoal are Hooded , nnd the crops are
destroyed in the surrounding country-

.Tuo

.

Miner * Kllloil.-
PniNcr.TON

.
, W. Vn. , Sopt. 0. In the

Simon's Creek inluei , yeslerduy , S. L , Ens-
ley

-

and S. T. Fowler entered the shaft to
look for their tools , which were In a disusedpart. A large cut of coal aud ulato bocania
dislodged and full , crushing them both 16
death ,

Thn Pollen ComuilRBlonorc.
The police commissioners met last night

with all the members present. Chief Koa-
voy

-
was granted ton days' louvo of absence ,

nnd Ofllcer Howdcn thirty days , the latter
without pay. The matter of the transfer of-

a license from Fort Omaha to the Coliseum
was refused. Matt Cnvcnauvh , ot hose com-
pany

¬

No. 1 , resigned to take u position with
Armour & Cudahy , and Thouius Uowltng
was appointed in his stead. After indorsing
the flro rcportiy system and resolving thnt it-

bo recommended to thu public , the board ad-
journed.

¬

.

KOUTH OSIAMA. NHWS.
Closed by Attachments.-

Stcfen
.

Volz's tailoring store , Twenty-
sixth street , was closed ycbtordny morning
by a constable serving attachments. Some
$600 worth of goods nro missing , nnd the ab-

sence
¬

of Theodore Volz , formerly u partner ,
gives cause for ugly rumors. Holln &
Thompson , of Omaha , nro among the heavy
losers. Mr. Volz has boon doing u good
business , and h considered n reputable and
Honorable business man. and his failure Is a-

surprise. .

About, the City.-
Ferdinand

.

Graham is removing to the
Hunt-Fould block , N street.

Jacob Bcllstom is organizing n German
lodge nf Knights of Honor.

John Shoront , nn employe , was slightly
injured in the Armour-Ciiuuny ulovutor.

Simon S. Renter won the gun club modal
Sunday by the very poor booro of eluvou out
of twmity blue locks.-

St.
.

. Agnus parochial school , under charge
of the Sisters of Providence , opsnud Its first
term m St. Agues Catholic chuich yesterday
morning.

Building permits have been issued by In-
spector

¬

Broen to Theodora Auor , Seventy-
eighth and Rstreotn ; to Edward Mix , Thirty-
third and Q streets , and Lymiui Loll , Seven
teunth street between J street nnd Missouri
avenue-

.Thoyouiic
.

dauchtor , ngcd three years , of-
Mr. . and Mrs. Luke Linn , died yesterday
morning. Thu funeral services will be held
Tuesday nt the residence of Mr. and Mrs. B.-

K.
.

. Wells. The interment will bo in Laurel
hill ccmutery.

Positively Cured t>j
those tittle 1llls. |

They alco relieve DIi

tress from Dyspepsia
Indigestion and
Henri. ? Eating. J uei-j
feet remedy tvbzl -

ness , Nauser. Wrowsl-j

ness , Und Taste In the
Mouth.Conted Tongue
Fain In tlie Side , TOBl

FID LIVER , &c. They regulate the Boweli
and prevent Conctlpatlon aad Files. The
smallest and easiest to take. Only ono pill n-

dose. . 401naviul. 1'uiuly Vegetable , frlca
35 cents. J

OAETEB MEDIOIHK Cn.ProD'r , Hew Yotk-

fDRS. . BETTS & BETTS
HOJ I'.uisAM Sriinnr , OMAHA , NUB-

.UppoaUu
.

( I'llton Holul.j-

Olllcn hours , 9 a. in , to 8 p. m. Sundays , 10 .
m. to I p. m-

.SpttcUllits
.

In Chronic , Nervous Bkln nnd-
lllood Disease * .

{ WConmiUnHon at olllco or by mini freit-
.Mi'dlolnes

.
eriit by mall or oxprfM , nccuroly

packed , frcn from oljuc-rvutlon Cimruntouu to
cure milcklj' . safely nml porinnncntly. *

' Hpennntorrliira. fl m-
lMinVUUo

-

UbDlLlll nnl l.ossiH.NlHht Kmla-
slona. . I'iiyblcal Decay. iirtxIiiK from JndlKoru-
tlou , KXCU.MS or IniUtlKuncu. producing Sleeplets

. Despondency. I'lmp'ot on tlio fuco , aver ¬

sion to Boclutv. easily ( ilt-cotnu ed , lacK of onnll-
deneo , dull , iinlltrorBtiidyorliuslnrHi , iimllliida-
llfo ft burden btifely , jiprmnrontly nnd pri-
vately cured. Consult lira llctta A: Notts , lllM-

I'aniuin tit. , Oninhi , Nob-

.Dlnnil
.

mid Syphilis , a dlneane
bKlll JJSruSUb! mosttBrrlbl in tH

results , romplutulv eradicated wlUiont tha aid
of Mercury. Scrofiflii , I'ryslpolas. fewer t-orex ,
lllouhex , ( McerK. 1'ninnln tlio Head und llonuw ,
byjilililtic Koro'lnroat, jioinli und 'longm0 -

tnrrh , otc. . pormaiiontly cured Mhtru otherl
luivo fulled-
.inrtnnu

.

TfniTinfw unc > HiaiWor Complaints ,
Y IMinful. Dllllciilt. too fre-

quent ( turning nr lllooily I'min, Urlno hlfjh col-

nreil
-

or with milky tedlniont on fitnndlnif , WfiiK-
llark. . (Iniiorrliii-n , ( ileet , CyntltN etc. ,
Promptly nnd fc'afuly Cured , Cliaruu * Itenbona-

STRICTURE !

movnl conipU'to. wllbuut cuttluir , canst le or
dilution , ( 'urea olltctc'd at hoiiiu liy patient
uftnout iMiioiiiontapatiioriiiinoyunco-

.YOIM
.

Te-

A

Men M Mlflills-A l Men ,

HFIDD Thu awnil Directs of cnrly-
uUitu Vfuo. wtiicli linnet or anld

, dealroylnK hoih mind anil body , with
till IU dreudort 11 In. permanently nnnd ,

Miinminj Alro s thoj who hav impaired
thomaelves by Improper inUn-

luftirei
-

and i-olltury liubltn. > hluh ruin boih-
hody und mind , imtlltlug them lor bnalncBi ,

itniiy or murrisK' ' .
MAiiniKi ) WK..V. or those entering on that hap

j y life , awuro ot physical debility , quickly u
" "U'a'

OUIl SUCCESS ,
la baaed upon facts , i'lrst Practical Kzpa-
rtcnce.Swonrt KvoryfAHBln especially studlBd-
thu

-

hturUiiK arlKlit. 'J'hlnl Moalolno * nru pru,
paiod In our lubiuory exactly to suit mich rase ,
tliuu affecting citron without Injury

( XTBenil Ocunta posUite for crlobrntt I wo r It a-

on Chronic. Nervous uud Dollcutw JUou e .

TiionaanJti cnrsil. A friendly letter or cull
juny Bare you future mnicilng and uliiuu * . und
add uolden yt'ur to life. Ci7 No letter * au-
cwcred iinlean ucrompanled by ( cent ) In cttmpi ,

* iiirrra ,
HW fanmm iitrctt. Omalii , JUU,


